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WC' are inidebted for st'îue originial illattttr tit i.,
uniontii, to one cf oui, cîîtport îs îaîs Iluit1 our.
esteietI correspondent iniidonIE f. Ihîeir-istnc
is ver~y valtunhie.

'flie i% '« £'onsecration 1 il viiim '' m e e sitier %%il
wvorth .1 place ini thlis magaytzine.

otîî' r<atlers woul grentlyeeîrg si'te
wrucl1d hielj> to iflcrOOýe Mitr circulation, and if t/îos'" Iw/to
licie flot paid t/unr sun.ipwî ouzld (Ilu siu al once.

OUTR MýEETINGS.-Nýo. III.
TIF YOUNG LAIES' y ISSION-ýARY WORKENO I .XITY.

Mhe object of tlîis society is the niakzingc cf ciothes
.suitable for sending to different stations couzîectud
,withi the London Missionary Society, a box of such
elothiig., with its dues being one of the uîîost
acreptable pre-sents tîtat can bue form~arded te a inis-
Eionary', especiilly mlhen the wvaîts oif lasowi oPve!'-

nîsantvw*ù k. 'l.it h ttle, varliest 
1

nity of iffle
w'pk'sis a tltigslt,îand olle «hviii I thilc

evett the angielsu- ttuok dlown upuni wvith, interest

cords Nicili shall (lraw t1i(ifl, as tenîder littie I:îmbs,
iiito tht, Gond lîArdsfolti, aud lîrc, e thie lirt
.teppitir ýsL<îîîQ to nanv w ork.s of' love for Hini in after
yeurs At fivP o'choek the' geuîtlenn retires, aînd tea
is anuouu.iiiced, foir which eachi pays tie sniall sum of
fourponce. After ton, the little ones adjourn to the
sehoohrooni , or, as the yotung nien -grandiloquently
terrn it silice the two schioolrloomts have been thrown
into one, "T'Jhe Lecture l[a Il," whîere they induige
iii ;oroe good gan~and a swing temporzirily put up
for thenli, the eider chiildren andi aduits continuixîg
tlîeir %vork iii the class-rooni unitil at quarter past seven,
wlîen a gnral folding -up and jiîttimg away of Nvork,
anid i-euîingj( of hats andi uther outer garanents occurs

workOU wiIt, lîir limeL iarriv, aiiti th iit. ar have'velysrv
statiotiei'y~wek-l rouroint f i w- îub, te in the chapel aliove, for iwnfortunatelv

been duly cared for. crsho n ls-c:sar negon
Our party of thirty-five consists aliiîost entirely of About seven, Our' minister generally puts in ani

childreii, manjy of them so yotung as only to ho able to appearance t'or a few minutes' clhat and words of
nmak'e one ci' the littie itrehnd rcifst enocouragemient, the littieý ones looking forward to a
henmnir of whilîi so delighits citldren-when folded ple,4smnt geti or iritercsting anecdote from. im,
and tackcd for thiem. They mecet iii one of tic class- and feeling di.sapp)lointedl if previolis engagements pre-
roonis at three o'clock on thîe third WVednesday after- vent bis taking a peep nt 'lhem. The articles being
noon of overy m1-olith, w'ith tho exception of Augat mnade eritireiy of cotton goods, their value chiefly
snd September, Mhen, SQ inany famuhiiies being ouit of depends on the work expeuided upon thcm; stili con-
îown, the nieetinga ar~e dispensed with. Somne fivo or tributions are necessary for the purchaso of' iaterial.q,
six tdiilt,3 kindiy assist the lady Nvlho manages and and are gladiy receivod effber ini money or kind.
arranges the work and the meetings, ani witlîout this There are four regua seies, ant hs îesp

assstace knw nt 'ha sh wold ctle mass of plenmcnted by collecting cards, wbich are taken by
lier littie workers lîeingy quite unable to finish off the four or five of thje eIder voung ladies, ami by a small
largcer articles and more important parts, and rcquiring profit frouin tlîe teas. la aIl, about five pouinds per
ail thieir wvork to be placed ani tackcd. As it Ls, Antiumrn iiioey is obtained. Our ininister generally
althougéhA it is very evidently A. labour cf love with lier, pr0looe tlîo station fur whiei a box tg to be l)repared,
sue is b .atly taxon, and a to pî'eparcan fe il offth nîîssî,onarîi society or the missionîîry îLt that station
ieli of the work- at lier own honto before and after is tiien cominunicated -withi as to the kind cf elothing

flie meetings; aîîd the break cf two niontiis ini the it wsouîid be most desirabie to inake. Boxes have been
sumnier nmust, to lîir at le:îst, bo a grecat boon. About sent to India, Africa, Maagsaetc., and somietinies
liaaf'past tliree, oxie of Uic genitlemni of the chuirchi articles for use in England are made and sold liore;
committee, wîo, takes a special interest in tiiese nîcot- the procceds being sent to the Missionîîrv Soci ety
ings, amci w'hose chlldren attend, regularly bîrings one instead of the work. Thuis year, the box is to be sent
of the Religions Tract Society's or ilesha Stretton's to Mangaia, one of the South Sea Islands, Mùr. Harris,
interesting, stories, whii lie rends alotid tuntu five the nîissionary working thiere, having bCen brought UP

o'loknaking sundry pertinenît reumai'ks aslie pro- in. our Sabbatlî-school, and g~oing froin ît to, colleo'e to
creds. To this reatiing the cliidren look forward îvith prepare for the special work for lus Divine M%,aster, to
unueli pleasutre, and are generally quiet and attentive, wliicli lie lias devoted hiiniseif. The tliing,,s being just
tieir busy flîmgers ;vorkingr aw'ay wiîile dîey drink in completed, w"ere exluibited iai one of tue cînas-roonLS
the nmucli-ioved story; and if sonie of the littie ones- last WVednesday evenng, to thîe îiumber of one hiun-
absorbed in the talc- occasionaiily drop tîjeir wvork dred and fifty-foiir Articles, exclusive of books,
upon their laps, it is very pardonable, and perliaps periodicals, leaflet.s, illunîiinated cards, anîd statione-rv.
their benevolent and kindly sympathie are As niuch Coming froin Paddington, his spiritual home, these
drawn foî'tl hy tiîat As by thte meanwhvlile negyleeted tîxirîga, wihi be pectiliarily acceptable to MNr. Harris and


